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SECTION L MISCONCEPTION. THE SOUTH'S PROGRESS.THE SITK SELECTED.FREE RURAL ROUTES TIRED OF BRYANISM.r--
Sale of Land for Taxes!

5 $ 0
IPOSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT HAS

Hon. Hoke Smith's Address Before the
Philadelphia Convention.

The revelations made of the

IS GENERAL J. S. CARR ALSO A

TRAITOR?AN EYE ON WESTERN N.C. The following tracts and parcel of
land, hereinafter named, have

! been levied on for taxes due. for the

9 I

Opiuioiis of a Lifetime Not Changed
in a Season.

It is not wholly sentiment, as-

suredly not ignorance and prej-

udice, that shuts the Republican
party out of the South. Nor is
it altogether the race question.

boutll s progress and the discus- - He Thinks Senator McLaurin Will, Inalien sioil Oi questions important to her j lhe Long Run, Win Out In South

year 1900, winch still remain due and
unpaid; therefore, for the satisfaction
of said tax due, I will wll at the court
house door in Rutherfordton. on Holi-
day, July 1st, 1001, the following de-

scribed lands:
E. A. Majitis, Tax Collector.

future at the Southern Industrial

Ivoute Agent Uarr Ordered to y Out
the Routes--Th- e Forest City Section
Among the Number O. C. Gettys to
be Appointed Inspector.

The Washington correspondent
of The Asheville Register, June

Association Convention at I'hila- -
The Southern people-perh- aps ;delphia are attractinp the atten.

ilutt ring or. irregular pulsa-
tions are an indication of weak-
ness of the nerves or muscles
of the heart. A weakness Ion?

The State Guard Encampment Will
be at Wriglitsville.

The board of officers appointed
by the Crvernor to examine sites
for the State Guard encampment
this summer Colonels T. H.
Bain, F. A. Macon and I. M.
Pearsall this afternoon agreed
upon a report recommending Lat-timo- re

grove, at Wriglitsville, as
the most suitable and available
site. The encampment will be
by regiments. They recommend
that the Second Regiment en-

camp from July 10th to 19th in-

clusive ; the Third Regiment from
July 20th to 30th, inclusive; the
First Regiment from July 31st to
August 10th, inclusive. Latti- -

continued produces deformity j lit h, says:

RmrERFORDTOS TOWNSHIP

Henrietta Brisco 1 acre, Biauchville,
taxes and cost, SlOcts.

Tom Burnett two lots, 2 acres of land
(Burnett lots) taxes and costs 82cts.

Dock Bridges 29 acres of land on,
Gleglioru creek, taxes and costs, f4..V)

Tilda Carpenter, 1 town lot. Cmrt
street, $1.7.

Henry Dicker 1 acre laud, Court
stre t, taxes and costs. 1 .05.

out oi men- - poverty ana ineiri,. 0f thecountry" 0fthe-spu- n
rags-cert- ainly in their home-tl0- n

and their simplicity still j esfc lnteres was the address of
have the conceit of possessing a j Hon. Hoke Smith, of Atlanta,
little of the old-tim- e integrity, Ga., in explanation of the causes
which seems to have been blot- - NYhich retarded the South's de-te- d

out of at least the public life
. velopment as compared with the
in the great centres of

inEaster ad Middle States. Hetion. Commercialism is an
word. It is vet a more evil Con-'shmv- ed

that 1,1 38(50 the total

j Congressman Mood- - to-da- y had
j the postoiliee department to order
jMr. Birr, a route agent, to pro- -

iceed at once to lav out rural de- -
j

Carollna, and, in a General Way,
Talks Mighty Independent Like.
One of the firmest" believers m

the possibilities of a new South
is Col. Julian S. Carr, of Durham.
He was at the Waldorf-Astori- a

yesterday, having returned from
Philadelphia, where he r present-
ed Governor Aycock and deliv-e- d

an address on "North Caroli-
na and Her Resources." Col.
Carr is one of the wealthiest men
in the South, and is identified
with many movements, calculat-
ed to benefit the Southern States.

j Bryant Eaves, acre lot, New Hope,
. raxes aim cost,

Ana organic disease. Ir your
him: action is weik, make it
strong. Bu"d up the muscles
arnd strengthen the nerves with .

the greatest of all heart reme-
dies, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

"Jfy wife suffered greatly with
palpitation of the heart, smoth-
ering spc :'.s and loss of sleep. She
Jonnd immediate relief irorn Dr.
Miffs' Heart Cure and after a
thorough course her trouble ail
disappeared."

Catt. Tnos. F. Geokgb,
Athens, Ala.

livery routes in Buncombe, Hay-

wood and Cherokee counties, and
the Forest City section in Ruth- - didon. Perhans we may mmfi:neaiinoitlie tmrea states was

John Elliott, 13 acres land on Shelby
road, balance on taxi and cost. $1.21.

J. L. Eaves, 30 acres land U. V. R.
taxes and cost, $2.24.

J. A. Hyder, 2C acres Morris laud, tax-
es and cost, f2.04.

Pose Ha ' ilton 2'i acres of laud.

to it. Buterford count v. we have not quite 12,000,000,000, of which the
state of being where lSouth's I'ortion was $5,200,000,- -reached the

r r i mi i .

more grove is the beautiful sum-

mer home of Mrs. Frederick Fois-so- n,

who kindly and generously
tendered it to the State Guard.
The board adopted the resolution,

Gleghorn cr k. taxes and cost $1..V

C. C. (iettys. of Rutherford
county, will be appointed as in-

spector of mail routes at a salary
of $2,000 a year as soon as the

every political affair is measured iuuu- - 1 ne war wlPe(1 out nalt t,ie
by dollars and cents. Wre have, I Youth's wealth, while recoustruc-o- r

we think we have a few of thejtion educed it another $300,000,

homely virtues left us. The trail 00' hringing it down thereforethanking Mrs. rcisson lor her
kind consideration.

"In the contest now going on!8;8ym'",MTP30I,ai,l',ax- -

in South Carolina," he sa-- d to a Sitnih Lcavc-nthm-p- aero of land,
I New Hoiie., taxes and cost Jl.iOlimes reporter, "Senator 1 lllman jake Logan 2 acres land. New Hope,

mav, for the time beinu;. be sue- - 'taes aud cost .$1.20
" I Martin . Miller 4 acres, New Hope,

cessful, but in the long run Sena- - taxes and tost 4.22

to $2,300,000,000. For purposes
of growth and development, Mr..
Smith said, the South had lost

j routes can be established. This
involves the laying out of more
than tweutv routes. Carriers will tor McLaurin will succeed just so: FAmi Martin 1 land. Stone Cut- -f.iies the nervous heart, regu

Inspector General T. H. Bain
says lie will begin an inspection
of the State Guard, June 21th.
He will take uy the regiments in
the following order: Second,
First and Third. He expects the

its pulsations and builds ;lmve to l,e appointed, receiving John Micheal 1 aero land (J. B. c.)sure as the sun rises and sets, be-

cause he represents the right
principle.

of the trademark is not yet over
us all, and we cling to the rem-
nant of our virtue with a kind of
despairing pride it may be a
Bourbonism born of stolidity and
stupidity as a poor devil who
has lost all else, refuses to part
with the daub alleged to be the
portrait of his grandfather.

The Southern people are not

taxes and cost i ti ts
Eliza McDowell 1 town lot taxes and

cost Slcts.
vip its strength as nothing else salaries of from $100 to $1500 i

cm. Sold by druggists on a jycar.
guarantee. COMIXG TO XHK!K senses.
fcr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. i

"I have grown mightv sick and ! Thomas Miller 1 town lot Court street

nearly half a century. From 18G3

to 18S0 it became poorer, the
same causes that retarded its de-

velopment and reduced the value
of its property and its earning ca-

pacity making the Eastern and
Middle States richer. Not until,. . the South, in Mr. Smith's
e:.'i::i-.ii- , able to make progress,

colonel of each to accompany
him on the tour of inspection.
Raleigh Correspondent Charlotte
Observer, loth.

THE VIRGINIA INCIDENT.

j Admiral Schley Will Get Credit for
ilis Services,PnMi

tired of seeing small politicians Geo. Watson Mid. r 2' acres of land,
run North Carolina and other J?.1. taxes and ct pact

.. 1 Delia Mills 2' acres kind near C. C.
Southern States. I suppose lnde- - R u. taxes aad cost 51.11
bound Democrats will sav I ami llossu Mk-he- 2 ucn land, (W. ll.y

, taxes and cost ?l.t0abandoning Democratic pnnci- - Mary E. Micheal 1, acres laud (W.
pies for dollars and cents. It !IL t:ifrrra"1 tosl , . ,

summons. In a speech delivered in Buffa- -
more prejudiced than the North- - '

em people only very much the'
same. Rut they cannot change j

'.: i it made up lor lost time then.
In 1880 there were 180 cottonNo Oath Necessary for Constitutional

Convention. tne opinions oi a inetinie in a
i factories in the South; in 1000season. They are not willing to sell j

603. Since 1887 the consumptionwhat they consider their birth- -

them. It IS high time that the Avenue, taxes and cost $1. 78
business or commercial men of' Will McDowell 224 acivs land taxes

; and cost 1.43
the South tried fO inn the Souih- - I Wrav & Gaffuey 1 acre bud on Stone
em States on broader lines. And Cu.,tt;r'1te8 S3rtn.

J. 46 acres land on Twitty
we intend to get out on a broacer .road, $3.53

of cotton bv Southern mills has
When the Virginia constitu-

tional convention was called to
order a suggestion was made that
the oath of allegiance prescribed

right for a mess of pottage. They ;

North Cabouxa, l In Superior Court, j lo, Leiu tenant Hobson let in a
Rutherford Co.ur. v. Before the Clerk.

new light on the naval situation
George O Jusne, as administrator of

S.rah A. Justice, deceased, and George by declaring that the names of
C Juf tice as an L A Justice,
55 V Justice, William :T Justice, w W Dewey, Sampson and Schley will
Daniel and w ife. Kllrt H Ddiiiel, -

live together in American history.
VS. j

William Morgan and wife. Eva Mor-- i The pity is that the friends of
Mote Tumor and wife,car, - did not takeJi Turner, Charles C Justice-- , Mary jAdmirai bampeon

Justice Maiy Justly. Willie Justice, ;tns cue at first There never wasJustice, Justice. Maml- - i

have the sincerest personal re-- j

beam We have had all we want I. 'cr Rvvis acix-land-. Jew Hope.

increased 400 per cent. Forty
percent, of the raw cotton ued
in mills in tho United States is
consumed in the South. Mr.
Smith thinks that the Southern
farmer is to prosper along with

of Bryanism, and Ood knows I
suiported him loyally.

"North Carolina is making rap-
id strides in a commercial sense,

i;i.i s aim cibsi !fi.ri
W. It. Stcailxuau , acre Lmd, Tilda.

C. land, taxi-- s and cot, f 1.43
Rcbticca St olt 1 acre hind, Nevr Hopif,

taxes and cost flOcts
Francis Taylor 1 acre land. New

Ihuto ta. s mid cost if 1 .Ofi
Masspy Twitty 112 a rcs land ncsir

gard for the President. They
mark his efforts at national paci-

fication and unification with grat-

itude. But with many public pol-

icies of the first importance they
find themselves at variance with
him and his party. They do not
approve the methods by which

the Southern manufacturer and

in the existing state constitution
should be administered. This-gav- e

rise to a hot debate, in
which the leaders took part. One
side, among the leaders of which
was Senator Daniel, argued that
if the oath was subscribed to by
the members of the constitutional
convention they would compro-
mise themselves when the suf

a disposition to do injustice to
any officer in the navy by the peo-

ple. When the war with Spain
opened, the navy of the United
States was as a sealed book to

f and as one of her tons I want topredicts that before the middle o

i.i Justice, and others.
The rii xeudants above named, will tike

Wit ice that an action entitled as above has
v.Hiu'ucfd iii the Superior Court

of Km aerf' rd county by the plaintiffs
above named, George- - G Justice, as ad-
ministrator of Sarah A Jurtice, deceas-
ed, wh. , a such adndstrator, asks that
the laud hcloncinsr to the estate of said

see her keep in the forefront in is V: i ir "tGoforth Whiteside acre land New
1 . : i 1 j. n'i i i.'. . . .

the twentieth century the South.
msuies uui eiopmeiii. iiie oest , iioix. taxes mm cost wisI cotton crop will reach 25,000,000t?.N ll liMl il ln l rt.i il A;t f in -

the people at large. Ncve" be- - interestsof the country are more
to me than the personal success

SII-PHL-
It SPKINOS TOWXSWIP

Wm. l.ntl. r 17 acre Ltnd. S. S. P'p.
hisi-- s and cost 1.26toKtrah A Justice, deceased, be sold to j fore was preferment so open

of any politician. Senator Mc- -

7 bales and bring Southern plant- -
have always sought, to intrench-

. !ers $1,000,000,000 annually,
themselves into a power. Inev" ..', . .u ith her minerals, iron, coal,behold at Washington a svndi- - .

marble, granite, timber, phos- -
cated government. Uiev recog-- : , , . ... . ..

O. M. Cluiinpio:i 01 acres land, Jar--upon that occasion.. "r Vrpo t paying j merit as.bts nyi-!is- saut estate, a no hv the ' retts crei k, taxes and cist 3.f0T'uirin Ins tho rbdit and lwi ;idea, L z Duncau f,2 mn land (B. R.)
is hound to win. I favor expan-- ' taxes and cost $2.70

cmiiultlmX'iMrdoiMind nA K- - L- - Fit IB "' 1;m'h R- - CH-ck-
,

plair tiffs George C Justice, L A Justice. When from the far east and Ull-- Z

V Jusiiee, William M Justice W V j su spected victory was flashedjruaol and wife, lilia H Daniel, tor the i

i;.u-p- a the lands belonging to Jtroin the wires, the people stood
nare, ere, where is me limit to

the possibilities of the South? ' " ''"-"c"- " - taxes and cost 1.51
I am sick of Brvanism." I Wm. Lib K5 acn s Lmd, McK. creek.. the estate or Jomn A justice creased readv to do full honor to the man

frage question was taken up and
the movement to disfranchise the
negro was introduced. Others
argued that if the oath was not
taken the work of the constitu-
tional convention along this line
would not stand the test of the
supreme court of the United
States. It was also argued that

Cd. Carr some time ago refus-ffSS-
acres land. B.

nize in the little group of men,
of whom Mr. Hanna is the head
centre, Mr. Piatt the right-bow- er

and Mr. Quay the left bower,
what they conceive a menace to
the republic. Admitting much

R)
Preside ut Hargrove, of the In-

dustrial Association, believes that
this section could profitably em-

ploy 5,000,000 additional popu-

lation and $500,000,000 addition- -

ior i iii' purpose tt niuaiiiK panui n aim
division among the tenants in common
and heirs, at law of said John A Justice,
deceased. The said land belonging to the
paid estate of said John Justice, de-

ceased, lyiag and being i:, Rutherford
reenty, North Carolina. r!, ; lie waters of

ithey's creek, adjoining :ie lauds of
Alex Forney on the east aad north, and
on the south by the Solomon ( Jeer lands,
and on the west by the lands of Mrs.
Moms, .and the lands lelonging to

who stood upon the bridge upon
that momentous occasion. The
same was true when later devel-
opments were looked for from
the WTest Indian squadron. It
was known that the board of
strategy had taken the possibili.
ties of that campaign out of the

of the thorough going' character

ed the Democratic nomination lor j taxes and oot. balance $2.40

Governor of his State. He has!aiPb i,w 81 artvs ,aud taxe8

given largely to educational and J A. L. Bobbins 50 acres land taxes and
charitable institutions and the jL Smith 40 acres land, McIC
Carr dormitory at the University : creek taxes and cost 2.G4

at Chapel Hill is one of the hand-- 1 aKW'; ?.s Rt- - 40 acmi Uud taxeH

, i. 4. V 4.1. ...:

- " al capital in various lines ofRepublicanism, its undoubted
- .velopment. Charlotte Observer.

members of the convention were
not officers in the eyes of the law,
and were, therefore, not obliged patriotism and intelligence. in f

oOlIlval' cllUlZlllllrS ill 1UUII VvaiU-- ! CAMP fTIE KK TOWNSHIP.
the estate of said Sarah A Justice, de to subscribe to the oath. Final- - JI ,muf ' l"cv V. "ut u

to its moral deformi ies ; and theylvit w as decided that no oath ;

An Obliging Young Man.
A few days ago the press told

the storv of a suit brought by a
Una. New York Times, 15th.ceased, which is sought to be sold by j hands of Providence for the pur- -

1 1 . 1
I see only rocks aJieau 11 it be giv- -

was necessary MKMIMIIS.!en an unbridled hand ; There. youmr woman in Toledo to enjoinPliiinlv tlio wl'.'ile d 1011551 nn

Conic-lion- s demons, 12.1 acres laud on
Big Camp creek, tax and cost, &.3.

joe. E. Forney, 34 ac cs land oa Big
Camp creek, tax and cst, $ 1.2'J.

Luke Moore, 52 acres land on Caihey's
creek, tax and cost, 3.40.

A. W. Doiter, 17 acres land on Second
Broad river, tax and cost, tl.20.

a prominent young man fromim- -should be some poise and balancewas a tempest 111 a teapot and, It Has Doubled Its Population In Ten

pose of crowning a certain fav-
orite, regardless of the fact
whether he was present in the
engagement or not. It was
against the plain purpose to do
injustice to a gallant officer that

-- am acunini.srrator, to ruase assets, nes
contiguous and adjacent to the above de-

scribed tract of land, and adjoins the
1-- above described d consists of
r.o.iut fifty (50) acres, tho lands belong-
ing to the estate of said John "A Justice,
deceased, consisting of about 190 acres.

And the defendants vill further take
iioi oo that they are required to apne;iv
lie fore the Clerk of the Superior Court

the decision rea ched by the yojy I These they find in the Democratic ; posing his attentions upon her.
i Party which with all its imper-.Th- e plea was accompanied In

Years Kvidences of Its Importance.
Mamphis is one of the mostwas correct. Officers should take Geo. FLtck, 2H acres land on WTilliams

fections, yet remains true to the such a description of their pre important cities of the South. tax and cost, $5.25.
Malt llarvv, 2-.- t acn s land Mill crv'k.

and the visitors there at the re-- tax and cost, 51.15.
the oath to maintain the laws.
Legislators should take an oath senilis of free government underthe people protested. They knewfor the county of Rutherford at his oKlce ! : ii. i 4.:... t: were Hawkins Johnson, iA acres land Un--cent Confederate reunion

. 1011 miis, tax ami cose, 7 1 .z.in Rntberfo.-dto- n on the 3lst day of Ju- - that Sampson was not in the en-l- y,

1$K)1, and answer the complaint, of . ,
Plaintiffs a conv of which will he denos- - a?nit mi f Ocllley W J, and astonished to find such evidences' COOL SPKCitiSi TOWNSHIP.

vious relations that it was evi-

dent its purpose was to embarrass
a young man who had withdrawn
the usual supply of fancy candies.

The answer filed by the offend-
ing lover is a model in its kind.
After describing the very friend

to maintain the constitution un-Jll- ie
oum-uuuu..-

der which they meet. There can j All this may be Bourbonism.

be no discussion about these lt mfTy seem both foolish and ob-poin-
ts.

But a constitutional con- - j solete. . But it is genuine and has

vention stands outside of all laws: reference to old sectional is- -

ot its importance. Its increase, J. B. liiy-?- , 157 acres fcuid, tax and
from 1890 to 1900 was greater

, I :'Irs- - yu H- - Hul ,2 acres land, tixthan the increase of the lopula-n- d mst. ?G.G.

that he was the ranking officer,
and that under all previous rules
a victory was ascribed to the man

itod in the othci; of the said Clerk of the
Court of aid c ounty within tf--

days from service, of this summons, or
the pkiintitfs will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said complaint.
This 13th day of Juno, 1001.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

tion of anv otlier Southrni c ity. I acre iind, lax unain active command. It will not hind constitutions. From its vervisues or battles. The South is an - ... icost, 91 c tits.ly relations that had existed innature, representing the original expansionist; but it would expand 2 acre s land, taiesIts population according to the j j. w. Washi.urn,
last in iandcj f' u- - .census, 1800,

.
was 102,320,

1 . Jng, , mce on taxes. Celement of the people themselves ; Jeltersonian, not on Caesar-- i

eeking new government, it is a I istic- - lines- - 11 is a patriotic Amer- -

time past, he asked for a counter
injunction to keep the young la-

dy from speaking to hi in when

(I) to say that the plan of battle
had been arranged by another.
Under such a rule Admiral
Crownshield, although, a thou-
sand miles away, might have

almost doubling its population of jac-re- s laud, tax and cost, $2.8.
ivqo I Mrs. H. A. Iyiwrance, 1SS aTes land,

" I tax and "ost, (Ud:in 011 taxes) fl3.2i.
As evidences of Memphis' im-- j p. D. siorrow, 1 town lot. taxes and

portance we cite the following cost (huiceon tae $4.os.

law unto itself. It possesses a anU because it is so, it
freedom sovereign and illimi- - would have the constitution and1 1

claimed the victory for himself 1 f Tl I L'TI A I 1 C TAU lCt IDJIIVJJ1 rll fAL1 IV" .

Sale of Town Lots.
' By virtue of power and authority vest
ed in me by an order of the Superior
Court of Rutherford county, North Car-

olina, in the speci-- proceedings entitled
"Margaret Cratou and others against
Eva Val Seveir and others,"- I will sell
at public auction, on the premises in the
lnu-- n of Ruthorfordtoii, North Carolina.

astonishing facts :

ever they should meet, it all
the lady wanted was freedom
from his attentions, the new turn
given to the case should satisfy
her, but it is probable that to
inhibit her from speaking to him

Ralph Wilkin 01: a town lot balance
on tax'-- s and cot. J.2S

the flag go hand in hand, carry-
ing the message of good tidings
to all lands. It is a Democrat not
a Federalist, or modern Repub-
lican ; and, being so, it hopes to
see higher moral standards pre

under the plea that he had pull-
ed the strings.

It is altogether likely that in
the effort to rebuke the assuina- -

That it is the largest inland
cotton market in the world.

That it is the largest hardwood
lumber market in the world.

Land Sale.
As assignee to A. II. Nabors and by

virtu- - of the powers contained in

This being the case, there was
nothing to swear to. The sov-

ereign people, through their rep-

resentatives, will do their duty
as conscience dictates. When
t hey get through with their work
they will leave oaths enough on
record forothers tc take. Atlan-
ta Constitution.

That it is the largest producer !of assignment. I will sell a tlie eonrt
of cotton seed oil and other cot house lo.r 111 Rut herioriitoii. is t on

the first Monday in Jnly, 101. it ln-in-

the 1st day of month ; I will sell forton seed products in the world

vail in the administration of pub-

lic affairs than are possible under
a party organized and dominated
as the Republican party-i- s organ-
ized and dominated. Louisville
Courier Journal.

at 11 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, the icy of Admiral Sampson, in claim- -

10th day of July, 1001, jing that which did not. belong to

all that tract or parcel of land situated him, that he has failed to receive
. . the town of Rutherford justice for what he really deserv- -
'i itLi rfoid and the State or JNortb Car-- ,

"Una described as follows, to-wi- LotSjOd. In such cases Leiutenant
Ko. i 3, 4, 5 , 7 8 and of that tract Hobson has opened the wav for a

parcel of land known as the Andy' .

Moore lot,' bounded by Main Street on jrevivw oi the whole question by
-- .e east, by Washington on tho west by admitting that Admiral Schley

nTiil..r rronertv on the.south and bv

reverses the punishment.
To have a grudge against a neg-

ligent lover and not be permit-
ted to tell him about it upon oc-

casion, is not a very pleasant sit-

uation, and it is likely that the
judge will bo called upon to dis-

solve tho injunction. Atlanta
Constitution.

That it is the largest fenull mar- - cash ttbe h.-.ls- t bidder, three tnuts
'

. ., of laud, the firvt on Camp creek adjo.n- -
ket in the world. itlJf jauis f Cl-ni- cn. the Speculation

I t 7l

ft

Lost His Library.
Rev. J. B. Carpenter, pastor of

the Methodist church in Bakers-ville- ,

was in town Wednesday.
F. F. V. Puns.

The Richmond News says the
He said the people of Bakersville-Jame- s river is not healthy be-- 1

Few persons are aware that ;land and or.icrs, j.i.ani.ns n;
! bi ing the tract conveyed to A. IL Na- -

Memphis could boast of leaning ; Utr hy s MKurrv and descrilK-- in
the world in the above particu- - !dee,l of the th f June, lo, and reK.

'istt redin the R. g'ster's office. Rathcr- -
lars, and no doubt this will sur- - ifffrttoll x. C, in B "k c:i No. J43.

prise all our readers, for it cer-- j The Jecond tract on Le '.V . ! Sonuw hraueli. th landsof J.P.
tainly was a surprise to this wn-- ; t,.., Mrs. L'mily Forney's plac

ter to learn these facts on his re- - and others containing 32 acres more or
. less, fully descr.U-- 111 ued from Wil- -

cent Visit to that City. I lijim Fornev to A. H. under date

Missed T-.v- but Struck One.
Spartanburg Special to Atlan-

ta Constitution June 14th, says:
During a severe thunder storm

'lie second cross street north of the Court did hold a place of honor in the
the north, as laid down on aonrouse emxagement and that there are

map or plat of the same to be found on
of the Minute Docket of Spo-- ; three names worthy of remem-liSeStlS- o

connection with the

said Rutherford couuty, North Carolina, war. Atla nta Constitution.
to whi"'! reference is hereby made for a
rerfect description of said lots. j He Was "Jliisted."

One-thir- d of the purchase money is to j

1
bemid in caslT on the day of sale, and j

tenht.v morning before
the balance in six months, the deferred j breakfast, one of our magistrates.'ontj to be secured by mortgage on . , ,

cause it is back in its bed. That
generally follows in this life af-

ter once getting full. Danville,
Va., Register. here this afternoon Robert Tol

had received about $1000 relief
fund. The flood, he said, wash- -'

ed the room off his dwelling that
contained his library. Marion
News, 13th.

A Jood Cough Medicine.

lottson, a young white man about j The bridge across the Missisnp- - ojtImir 2, i;02; registered in Book

eighteen years old, was struck by Jpi river at Memphis is one of the Tjie 'tmri frac.t lying on the vater of
lightening and instantly killed. I wonders of this country 'lct and others, fuhy oescribed in the deed

from Samuel McCurrj to A. H. I.'abors,
dated December 6, 1H3, and registered

It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy when druggists use it in their

Tollotson was car clerk at Spar-- 1 $3,500,000.
tanhurg Junction, just outside! Although Memphis was former

in Book 07 at 'o. 4, and containing 2H

the title suu"m l periorm amar-Veed- sIhe lots sold or by with-holdin- g

till all the purchase money is paid, riage ceremony. After a long

bove described tract of land will first did his work and was then asked
fj5aS'??5 .ch he charged. The

Yon may as well expect to run a steam
engine without water as to find an ac-

tive, energetic man with a torpid liver
and you may know that his liver is
torpid when he does not relish his food
or feels dull and languid after eating,
often has headache and sometimes- diz-

ziness. A rew doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will restore
his liver to its normal functions, renew

more ir less.the city limits and it was there jly subject to yellow fever and ,

the accident happened. He was 'was so greatly scourged by that
! Dated

hnied.) BlOOERSfTAFF,

own families in yreference to any other.
"I have, sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for the past five years with complete
satisfaction to myself and customers,"
says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten.

Junj 3rd. 1WJ1. Assignee.
standing on the front veranda of I dread disease

. .

in 1878, yt now
.....

no;
1T--

- j fcnlf.. and finally sold as an en- - squire remarked that ho nAmrf r ,Lf . oni the sale or sales by which i ,1 , , a building used as an office by the one thinks of any dangeriromi .g Martlflbecause the CliV IS. 'railrrvnrl mmnano hnin-aai- i tf,--i- t bcutj'.tireir-.- - - . t;fle"w,est iuuui;iiHrges, our: "Well-r- e-
V.O rTlU ID Uliviv r- -

1 t , 1 ' his vitality, improve his digestion and
price wiU be reported to the court tor pnea The bridegroom, "I swear well drained and has suchother men when the bolt descend- - ir.ov,' sr.

N. Y. "I have also used it in my own
family, both for ordinary coughs and
colds and for coughs following la grippe,
and find it very efficacious." For sale
by Twitty & Thompson.

if further orders. i.nl T 1 i j p i i AND LOANB,foniirmiiu"" 1001. s ' Decaase A m plum mate lriia fetl like a nr--w man. Price
25 cents. Samples free at Twitty &
Thompson's drng store.

ed. Th-- two men were entirely a perfect sanitary system. Chat-- j
unharmed. Vim ;...!'. 1R. Ii. DURHAM, Commissioner, busted. "Winston Journal


